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11 ' alTIHE SUMMER FASHIONS
,) c<csential Part of Every Woman's

Jiobe According to Fashion Authorities

bitten

t.'ie Country

especi 'ftv for Polk County Women

.ill | viake herself a knitted one adopted
V i t'ivn, the original lutnberjacket of the

il | Northwest, with its bit; patch pockets
ti |.ribbed cutis and hip band and small

i'n over collar in contrasting color,
perhaps to match her stockings or

u...'t\c it hat
Fo-mer Empress Zita Chooses Hand

Knitted Dresses for Youngest
Daughters

is I
Hand knitted and hand crocheted

j. dresses with a crocheted cord doubl-
ed around the waist and tied in front

u j are t tie style garments that the for-

; .ilt j tiier Kmpress Zita of Austro-Hun-
siary .elects for her two youngest

.^children the Archduchesses Char-
lot t e and Klizabeth Charlotte, who

isil\ was ,H'rn Htu>r tht' 'leath of her fa-
[lur

. ,lll5j hunter Kmpress Zita with the ex-

, iled he. d of the "House of Hapsburg"/
, tjUl called " King of Hungary and the Em-

Ku*; P' t'or of Austria" and the seven

; n brothers and sifters of the 13 year

>mi> old Otto ulM,n whom are pinned the

_. , hopes of tnonarchistic element in the

., , former dual monarchy are living at
..u

lu- I't'UUeitio. Spain.
-ilk Kmpress Zita selects the most sim-

pie and healthful garments for her

is . children that one can imagine. The

the tie of the sailor suits or the belts of
lr ; lie knitted costumes with its hard

; < ri.ap.- pompon ends completes the dec-

!: pa'ch "rative note. The little knitted

: dreses are one piece with round neck,
. lbow sleeves of stockinette stitch

Shirts with 4 wide bands of purling. The

,ir; a:al bottom of the skirt is a band of purl.
. 'knits inir ;iml the other 3 hands are placed

k;.;tt d so the top one comes just above the

..iteri.il waist line.
li"w Sweater a Health Style Garment

it hi No garment is more necessary as

-trip's part of one's wardrobe than the

r an hand knitted sweater. In various
.t n»'ck f.»rms. it not only play ft an important
k and phase in Fashion's demands as a

.-'.retch, jumper vest, slip.on. wind-breaker,
these div.-s or shawl, but it also plays an

important part in the scheme of
active health On very cold days when the

hi< h i-s winter cloak is not proof against the
. r col. . hill and dampness of the air, the

She -wenUT under the wrap gives
ver a warmth and comfort. It acts as a

a si!k preventive for colds and grippe by
-hoes keeping the circulatory system act-

.. jack, j ve. In between seasons the sweator

nsivt* and its various forms bridges the
'r- mely gap. as it can be worn under a very

with liL'lit coat. There is nothing to take

can its place.
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to think of a reserve to fall
1 :e hour of trouble. In the

. reserve is thrift. Thrift is
"!' improvidence and waste.
- is better homes, better food
.*ni ire comfort and enjoyment;
'i anxiety. Money is the in-

- -r. It represents an invest-
m and brain. It is the most

» *

1 vver. Jt means liberty and
from the curse of proverty

jbuilding a reserve. May- ;j
% account-maybe in a wise in- \

can help you in either or j
4
4

'¦st Paid on Savings Deposits :

k OF TRYON |
bounty's Oldest Bank "

.
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OF INTEREST TO POLK COUNTY FARMERS
Oope Gathered Here and There Which Has a Loca' Anglethat Makes It Worth the Progressive Fanners Attention

Edited By " A Dirt Farmer"

SOIL BULIDING

Wo sometimes speak of soil build.I iiiK ami of soil conservation as being
i ho same operation on the farm,

j 1 lowever, soil conservation is the pro¬
cess of keeping good rich soil up to
to its' present state of fertility and
at the same time take from it useful
crops, annually. This can be done
by growing legume crops, application
of domestic and commercial fertiliz¬
ers and proper methods of cultiva¬
tion. Soil building implies that the
soil has been run down and to be
able t0 produce useful and profitable
cropping is so run down that it will
of fertility capable of doing so.
When land by washing away of the

soil, and depletion by exhaustive

cropping is so run down Ilia it will

j not producu; a uood way in brinj:
such land hack lo a stale of fertility ,i

}

is to first remove the cause. When-

i there are gullies and Kails, not hint; is :>

better than to fill them wiili bin h
and litter of a kind that will hol,i the

i water in check, and gt) off and forget
it, and nature will rebuild it for you.
If you have money to buy labor or

have labor stored away in your own

muscles, then by application «»i ih<-.<-

two agencies in an intellU'.eiu way. it

may be accoinplislied in ;t >h<»rt :.

Fime.
In the Piedmont section «.!' North

Carolina soil building is tin* most
T

, important project to be attended io?
because almost all the land in culti

j vated crops, and in pastures are far

low i]ic i.tinhml that will produce
i- »l'i i :. .»!« | Mill In make theill j
i> o mi' y must In hnilt up t,, the
tl'ii:: »*«!. So if the l':i rm ha. cullies

:!! ai inn-.' io stop tlieni, begin to

r> !. ii in imps. lie.; in with les_
li-za as will .crow without tin*

of . : in . Inil use lime Silld crow
!! Kinds m rh:\'i r, alfalfa soy beans,
>. j" i' t. : r u I crow livestock

i : pji'y honif manures and com.

1 !*. i;i i fertilizers and see how your
m . i:i in fertility, your hank

i oi:n: u ill ti'ow :t ii 1 1 you will crow

: the .iiinMi 'ii of yourself and in j
( ';u; : inti of all who know you.

rv it and in eonvinei (I.

|{es|iect fully,
.i I;. Sains, County Agent.

Like Mammoth Projectile on Eight Huge Drive Wheels

itiHKIIDpHi

The mofct powerful locomotive now in use on the Paris, I.yon* \ Mediterranean railroad, just built Ln i ranee, to

hauls heavy express trains. The monster weighs 118 ton* and 1* more than fifty feet long.
..
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GILBERT C. WHITE CO.
Consulting Engineers

Waterworks Streets
Power Plants

DURHAM, N. C.

Expert
Plumbing

We have opened a mod¬
ern plumbing1 establish¬
ment on Trade Street in
the Ballew bu i 1 d i ng.
Expert attention given to
plumbing and heating
equipment and installa¬
tion.

SEE US

Shields & Morris
TRYON, N. C.

COM

Whether you burn coal in
furnace, stove or prate, we

have just what you need/'
Eg#, nut or lump in pood
clean coal.

Wood, both oak and pine.
Cut to meet your require¬
ments for stove or fireplace.

Phone 154

W. S. GREEN
Wood and Coal

The Past Year in Tryon Development Mas
Demonstrated Ihat

"It Can Be Done 7?

May we, as residents of this wonderful country look forward
to the future to bring our tiivanu? to a tangible awakening.

If vou have Trynm or Country property for >n!o t»r rent, see

me, for I have several splendid propositions to oti'er.

CHAS J. LYNCH
I have several good bargains

Office over J. L. Jackson. Phon^l73
"It Can Be Done"
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4 HEALTHY MOTOR
The motor of a good automobile, when in first-
class condition, is one of the finest mechanisms
on earth, its smooth flow of power, capable of
generating high speed, is one of the marvels of
the age. On the other hand, a motor that is not

in the best condition is not a very efficient piece
of machinery. Nothing can beat an automobile
motor for "getting out of whack" all the time.

This is usually due to carelessness on the part
of the owner. A motor must be treated right,
and care must be taken to see that it is kept pro¬

perly adjusted. Consult with us any time on the
condition of your car.

Of course we stock ACCESSORIES, TIRES, RE¬

PAIR PARTS, and have GAS and OIL SER¬

VICE.

Sikes Motor Company
COLUMBUS, N. C.
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Changes in Harvesting theWool Crop
t

Thoro have been many rhanjres
In the operations of securing ae
wool crop. It has not been many
years since it was considered n<'<--
essary to clean the wool before it
was taken from the sheep. Thin
used to be done by driving the
Rock to a lake or strcinii win re
each animal was thoro.::.,.].
washed. Modern methods of v.oui
scouring have made sh< ¦< -p-wasi.-
Ing unnecessary, although even
today, a very dirty fleece is dis¬
criminated against by the buyer.

There are certain precautions
observed by successful sh«-< p own¬
ers at shearing time whi<!i have
been found to increase the valn^
of thi' rdip. For example, briiht
days are selected on w li i h in
shear, a.s Ibis .'.ill avoid < ''.min ;
fleeces wet villi dew or ivia. I > >

not shear sheep on the .M-iund,
but rnt'.cr use a clean jili iorni
upon whieh to do tin: .sh< uin;;
operation Keep the tleece in one
piece, and clip oH sumo oi Uio
Inferior tags.

T

WW with a long, fine fibre brings the
highest price. LEFT. Doing a tmooth job
with a machine shear .

Chan/res havo taken place In
tin* method of removing the lichee
in in the sheep's body. Shearing
si .1 p now is easy and simple
Compared with the old days of
liand blades. Mechanics has done
wonders towards solving many of
the farm labor problems. Today,
the automatic shearer, either
hand or power operated, provides
a quick and efficient method of
harvesting tho wool crop on tho
nverago farm as well as on tho
largo sheep ranches. Machine
Jh< iring loaves no ridges and se¬
rin < tho maximum amount of
(!(¦<>(«. which is very important
v i;ii wool at present prices.
For tying up each fleece, uso,

if possible, a paper twine. If
binder twine is used, experience
1 is shown that tho fibres of tho
t .vine got into tho wool, and as
they cannot be removed, they are
a damage to tho resulting manu¬
factured woolen goods. In prepar
ing wool for shipment, large saclca
which will hold several fleeces aro
used.
Tho program of sheep ownera

should include plaiL3 for most
effectively harvesting a quality
wool. The wool crop will be a
large source of income this year,

it will bo for years to come.
J ! u;h prices are being offered for
t ! e 1925 clip, and extremely sat-
i factory returns are assured. The
changes that have taken place In
the methods of harvesting wool
are of great value to tbo sheep
industry.

RICHARD LLOYD JONES
SAYS

'ou can trust the ti u> "knock" the thougbtfuJ. No good
work is safe from misco; si na tion. Every gaint has had his defamer.
That which made hitn a > ¦.«»: mi- the power to rise al>ove the untruth*
hurled at hini by those <-« »«j 1«1 not themselves create truths.

The negative fon-cs in this vorld always oppose the positive forces;
but in the whirl of new events mid the fresh tomorrows, the world, in
its desire to honor those who push good forward, is glad to forget those
who pull backward.

Those who follow the lint"- o: least resistance, who ?Hde away from
the difficulties of life, who m i 'k ouly personal ease and comfort, are

always quick to condemn those who labor for a common jtood and for
the comfort and the liberties of the many.

The man who lacks; an i< cut:tie eye and a steady aim can make a
load «oise with blank cartrhl-e- but he makes a poor soldier. Those
who produce nothing attempt ; istify their own inertia by criticising
rhoot who do produce something.

When criticism is observation, it is constructive: when it Is jealousy,
it la destructive. The <>r)e seeks to correct; the other to contemptuously

destroy. Criticism becomes noble when it seeks not to antagonize but
to foster a good work.

Truth at all times i«< servi <*e. When criticism attempts to rectify
error, improve judgment and refine public taste, it becomes a public
lensfaction. Criticism becomes strongest when it exhibits the weak¬
ness of a thing only to sufcgi>st <omethinc better.

Ths criticism that count k it the criticism that builds and encourages
ifood effort. The criticism >>f those who can do th* thing criticised less
well or not at all han little weight and is soon foivotten.

The critic suggests something lietter; it i» ttie "knocker" who oon-
demns and offers nothing m refurti.

Every conqueror must -'inn- time meet his master. That ib the law
of pwjfress- ami his music; II the critic who can do better,

V-r 1,^1 LAnwr >»¦»
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Do You Order
By Mail ?

I F you do there is much to be gained by send-
. 1 ing your orders to a person whose excellent
taste and ezperience in shopping for others enables
her to correctly interpret your needs.

In this capacity, Hon Marche offers you the services
of Mildred Gray, our personal Storre Shopper.
Miss Gray is in charge of our Mail oHer Department
and all letters .. ntaining orders <. j to her atten¬

tion. But he/ i -uies arc not confined to mail alone.
Should a customer in Ashe vi lie or out of town, wish
to receive a "hurry order'' she or he has only to

call Bon Marche by telephone and miss Gray will
answer in person.

QonJ^a/cche'rfshtvittt's Cuclify Ltpartmtnt %Stor$"
V°nu^ < . ""j..

Ashevillc, North Carolina
i.aaa j.jut 4<a »iiij« >;i i|« 4« 4,


